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Henry Bourne, of Tarboro, was a

business visitor here Wednesday.

E. H. Ange, of Jamesville, was in

town Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. C. Davis and little son,
of Lynnhaven, Va., were in town
Wednesday, where she attended the
opening sale, which was her first vis-

it to a tobacco market.

Little Miss Eva Harrison, who was
carried to the Park View Hospital,
Rocky Mount, last Sunday, was able

to come home Wednesday. They

were afraid she had mastoiditis, but
Dr. Duillen found that she did not.
Her mother and Mrs. Myrtle Brown
accompanied her home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eason Lilley

at their country home, near here, a
daughter, Monday, September 6. The
little girl has been named Mary Isa-
belle, beyy? the name of both

her mother and paternal grandmother.

W. J. Hodges Improving

After Neuritis Operation

Friends of Mr. W. J. Hodges, who
underwent a rather serious serious op-
eration for neuritis at St Vincents
Hospital last Thursday, are very
happy that he is getting along so

well. He hopes to be able to come
home by next week. Mrs. Hodges,
who has been with him, will
home tonight,

Mr. Hodges has suffered very se-
verely in the past with this disease,
and his physicians think that he will
be entirely recovered after this oper-
ation.

CLEAN RAGS WE WILL

allow 5c pound on your subscrip-
tion for clean rags?Enterprise Pub.
company, Williamston, I*J. C.

PECAN GROWING IS PROFITABLE

If interested as tx> how, what, when
or where to grow them write J. B.
Wight, Cairo, Ga. a-17-8t

UEAD COLDS
Malt in spoon; inhaU vapors;

I I apply fraaly op nostrils.
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Headquarters for ?\u25a0

Better Clothes
w
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To the mothers who are planning the
wardrobes of the children going to the lo-
cal schools or colleges?we invite you to the
store specially prepared with the necessary

clothing and furnishings of good taste and
. ? 'finest tailoring at the lowest market prices.

Come in and let us outfit your children
as well as yourself.

v i

MARGOLIS BROS.
4tThe Shopping Place, After All"

Williamston, Wednesday, September 22
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PENDER'S
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONT

For Home and Kitchen
NAVY BEANS, Michigan hand picked 11). (> l-2c

Campbells Beans, 3 cans for, 25e
VAN ( AMI'S WASHING I'OWDHIt 3 pkjfs., 10c

Van Camps Milk, tall can, 9 l-2c
BALL HltOS. FRUIT JARS l>. I>. VINKtiAR

Mason ? v n ' - Ideal , Pttre Apple Cider
80c doz. pints d0z.,95c ,»int Quart \.> Kll\. -(Sal.
90c do?. quarts doz. sl.lO r
$1.25 (,!<)/.. 1-2 gals. doz. $1.50 IZC 1 1 C O.iC 75C
?? ?* : -'~1

~

: - ?\u25a0\u25a0 1- I \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--???
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Black FWg liquid spray insecticide; 1-2 pt. can, 23c pint can, 43c

Wonder and Palace FLOUR Ilest Compound Lard, II). 17c
12 lb. bag 24 lb. ban 48 lb. hag ???

?77- ?-?;
n(i 1 in J Shoe Polish, all colors* 10c

56c .>1.09 .V.li
? Hard Candies, lb. 25c

I). I*. Furniture Polish ,
15c

Ma|chcSf ho> £

LAND O'LAKES BUTTER f) p Breakfaat Sljm, ]>ACON
Made from 1-2 lb. carton 1 lb. carton

Sweet lb. 27c 53c
- <r .

I). P. COFFEE f OIIR PRIDE BREAD
"The World's AHf* <»iant 21-ounce

Best Drink," lb. quality loaf l"t

Mrs. Bettie Pope, Miss Anna, and j
J E. Pope visited friends in Selma

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lilley and Mrs.

J. E. Smithwick, of Jamesville, at-
tended the tobacco opening Wednes-

day.

Walter Salsbury, of Hamilton, vis-

ited the tobacco market opening on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Robert Heydenreich is spend-
ing some time with her parents while

Mr. Heydenreich is spending several
weeks in Pennsylvania on business.

Mr. W. S. Heddick, of the Mont-
gomery Lumber Co., Suffolk, has been
in town on business for his firm this

week.

Mrs. S. R. Biggs, little Nancy and
Billie left yesterday for Rocky Mount
to spend several days with her broth-

el, F. F. Fagan, and Mrs. Fagan.

Miss Lucille Hassell attended a

dance at Hillcrest Club, Kinston, last

night.

Rev. and Mrs. B. Duke Critcher, re-
turned to their home at Gaiysburg
after visiting relatives here for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. Jack Booker arrived last night
fiom Washington, D. C., and Norfolk,
where she has been visiting friends
and relatives for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Godwin Dunning, Mr.

and Mrs. Rice, of Aulander, attended
the opening of the tobacco market
here Wednesday.

Messrs. R. G. Sexton and Ransom
Roberson, of Jamesville, were visitors
here yesterday. , '

'
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Captain Bill Gaskill, of Ocracoke,
visited friends here last week.

Mrs. R. A. Pope and children, Micky
R. A., and Billie will return this even-
ing from Durham, where they have
spent the past two months. v

Mrs. Henry T. Brown and Miss Er-
nestine Johnson, of the Gold Point
section, were visitors here Thursday.

Miss Theresa Rose, of Goldsboro, is

visitiftff*her brother, Z. H. Rose, and

Mrs. Rose at the Atlantic Hotel.

WEAK, JjESTLESS
TMMNN Lady Had So Little

Strcaftk She "Codda't Get
Arewd." Teok Cardai

With BeaefiL

Gaaaaway. Twin.?"l want able
to do any or my work, and it aaarn-
td likelhad ao little atrength I jut
oouldnt get around,'* aayaMra. Frank
Murphy, who livea near hare.

"My mother knew of tha good
Cardai could do, ao aha told me to
taka it I aaot and got a bottta,and
aa?d lika all the thna I grew

btao aufhring with peine
fa my aidaa all tha time, and Cardui
helped thia wonderfully. I naadad
atonic for female trouble, and Car-
dui juat fitted tha need. I waa awful-
ly raatlaaa and could not aleep at
night, but after taking two bottlaa
ofCardni I could aleep 'like atop'.
I got along all right, and Iknow it
waa dne to CarduL Ican certainly
maammaad it to woman Buffering
from womac'a trouble*.

"My priaant health ia juat fine."
Thooaanda ofwomen have writtan

to toll how Cardui relieved them of
pain and Buffering, and helped tham
to improve in health and strength.

Cardni ia perfectly harmlaaa, be-
ing an aztrmct of mild-actiiig herbe,
and oontaina no dangarooa druga or
harmful ingredienta. ?
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Williamston Tobacco Market Sold 260,000 Pounds
Wednesday and Thursday «,

Bennett, Bamhill & Morton Sold 133,000 lbs.
7 \u25a0* \ 'f

Market OO 70 Gome to WiHiamston and Farmers
Average ?

Sell Your Tobacco at the Warehouse

Twentieth Century Club
Holds First Fall Meeting

,

The first fall meeting of the Twen-
tieth Century club was held with Mrs.
F. U. Barnes Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

The new president, Mrs. J. H. Saun-

-1 clers, presided, and reports of the Us-
meeting were given by the new sec-
retary, Mrs. W» B. Watts.

The club has selected "Know Your
Own State," a course of study ar-
ranged by the extension bureau of the
University, and gives a wealth of
knowledge that this department has

! taken years to assemble.

The first program took up "Tide-
water North Carolina," and Mrs. S.
IJ. Biggs read a paper prepared by

Mrs. K. B. Crawford, "Where the
Winds Blow," which gave a clear de-
scription of the islands that shield
North Carolina from the winds of the
Atlantic, and told of the effects of the

*

|
wind on Roanoke, Currituck, and Ocra
coke Islands.

Mrs. Elbert Peel had a reading from
Brickelle's Natural History of North
Carolina, which portiayed the life of

our forefathers in this section.
Mrs. Saunders read current events

prepared by Mrs. H, M. Stubbs that
were very interesting.

Mrs. Barnes served home-made ice
cream and cakes and peanuts at the
conclusion of the program.

Special guests of the hostess were
Mesdames C. H. Dickey, J. D. Biggs,
jr., P. B. Cone, Roy Gurganus, L C.
Bennett, A. Dunning, Early, and
Miss Hendricks.

Club members present besides the
hostess included Mesdames J. W. Man-
ning, W. B. Watts, J. W. Watts, jr.,
S. R. Biggs, Elbert Peel, J. S.
Rhodes, J. H. Saunders, C. O. Pardo,
C. H. Godwin, J. G Godard, N. G.
Green, and Clayton Moore, and Miss
Carrie Dell White.

LADIES WHO CAN DO PLAIN
sewing at home and want profitabe

spare-time work, write (enclose
stamp) to Styleplus Dress Co.,' Am-
sterdam, N. Y. s7 It

S. R. BIGGS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

UNDERTAKER
Day Phone 79 Night Phone 147

T*S tottemag-WlLLlAMgtfflr.If. C

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE: Urge
type Barron strain white leghorn

baby chicks, $9.60 per hundred. An-
conas, $11; Rhode Island Reds and
Barred Plymouth Rocks, sl2; But!
Orpingtons and white Wyanrlottes sl3
per hundred. These are all husky,
purs bre'l, hatched from select eggs
fr*rs our heaviest layers. We pay the
postage and guarantee live delivery.
Prompt shipments. Order from this
ad. Acme Farms, Farmviile, N. C.
a2O 12t - ' v

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned

trustee by J. F. Hardison on the 10th
day of January, 1923, and of record
in the public registry of Martin
County in book N-2, at page 347,
said deed of trust having been given,

to secure certain notes of even date
and tenor therewith, and the stipula-
tions contained in said deed of trust
not having been complied With, and
at the request of the parties interest-
ed, the undersigned trustee will on

Monday, the 27th day of September,

1926, at 12 o'clock m., at the court-
house doer in the town of William-
ston, N. C., offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash, at public auction,
the following described real estate:

It being the undivided interest of
the said J. F. Hardison in a tract of
land situated near the town of James
ville, N. C., and commonly known as

the W. L. Stalling!! farm, and bound-
ed on the north by the lands of Dr.
I). S. Hassell and the road leading
from Williamston, N. C., to Jamos-
ville, N. C., bounded on the east by
the George Burroughs land, bounded
on the south by the Nellys Mill Pond,
bounded on the west by the land of
John Bailey. Containing one hun-
dred (100) acres, more or less, and
being the same land deeded to C. A.
Askew and J. F. Hardison An Janu-
ary 11, 1927.

This the 24th day of August, 1926.
R. G. HARRISON,

a 27 4tw ' " ' Trustee.

AN EXPERIENCED P U BLI C-
school and music teacher desires

pupils to coach or to teach music.
Will go to the homes to teach. If
interested, call 171, Miss Emily
Whitley's, for Miss Pollard. s7 2t
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is a prescription for
MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER,

DENGUE OK HILIOUS FEVEU
It Kills the Germs

.
PHONE
Anything for

Thia Department
T*
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